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I. INTBODUCTION

1 rlrrvih^ +L^ +rr^h+r^th sesston of the General Assenbly concern was expressed,4r ru6 urrs

at the fact that, at the cfose of the first hatf of the Developnent Decade, the

housing situation in the d.eveloping countries continued to deteriorate and. had, in
fact, reached crisis proportions. .Realizing the need of "mobilizing the efforts
aJrd resou-rces of the nations" for a solution of the housing problem, the General

Assembly adopted. resolution 2Ot6 (XX) on 7 Decenber 1!6!, calling upon Menber States

to ttassume a major role 1n the solution of the housing problem l"n every country".
The resolution reconnended the establishrnent or strengthening of the lnstitutional
framework for developing and enforcing all necessary measures for the solution of
this problern and drer'r attention to specific subjects of crucial importance, such as

the build.ing materials industry, land ownership and land usel the training of
professtonal ard sub -professionaf cadres, etc. Furtherlore, the resolution
Teconmended certain strbjects ln the fleld of housing, buifd"ing and planning towards

vhlch internationa.I bil-aterat and multitateral asslstance to developing countries

r{as to be d.irected..

2. The resolution also suggested that the Secretary-Genera-I, in co-operation with

the executLve secretarl-es of the regional economic cornrnissions, prepaxe blenniaf
progress reports on the appllcatton of this resolution. tr'ina.l]y, the Genera.l

Asser0bly lnvited. the Connittee on Houslng, Building and Plannlng to work out, on

the basis of these biennlal reports, additiona^l neasurea for the iniplementation of
the reconmendations in this resol-ution.
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t. The present note by the Secretalcy-General is intend.ed. to report on the steps
ta.ken to inplenent resolrrtion 2016 (XX).

II. ?BEPARATORY ACTION 3Y TIIE SECRETARI-GEIIMA],

l+. Since the resolution specifically referred to the housing problens in I'every

countrytr and. since the substance of the resoftrtion incl-ud.ed practically the whofe

sector of housing, bullding and planning, a biennial report on the application of
this resol-trtion was tant amoult to a worId. survey of housing policies and lrograrDrnes.
Part1y in view of this task and partfy in compliance vith the suggestion made by
the Genera-l- Assernbly that he co-operate closely with the reglonal economic

- connissions 1n the prepaxation of these biennia-1 reports, 1t was the und-ersta,nding

of the Secretary-General that these reports shouLd. be based. mainly on the surveys
prepaled or to be prepared by the regiona] econorni-c conmissions. Al-so, the views
of the speciallzed agencies could be incorporated ln these regiona^I surveys through
the coll-aboration of their regionaJ- offices where they exist, ox ln separare reporrs
prepared by their headquaxters staff . Tt vas also noted. that the Econoraic

conmission for Europe was the only regional econonic corunission which regr-rrarly
issued" surveys in this field.
J. fhe questions relating to the prepaxation of these biennlal xeports were
d.iscussed by the working croup on Hous ing and urbanizatlon of the Ad.nlnlstrative
Commlttee on Co-ordi.nation (ecc) at its tenth session (nelruary, Ip66). The working
Group agreed with the understarlding of the Secretaxy-General and reconrnend.ed. that
the task of the Centre for Horrsing, Bullding and ptanning shoul_d be to achieve a
synthesis of regiona]- surveys ald other reports, and to enphasize efenents or
aspects vhich nerlted. pa-Tticufar attentlon. Before the final publication of the
report, the regional econonic conmissions and" the specialized. agencies should be

asked. to comment on aspects vithin thelr paxticular competence. It was noted.,

hovever, that sone assistance to the regi-onal economic coomissions night be
necessafy to enable them to initlate rotrt ine blennial xeporting on the sltuation in
their respective regions. The Working Group further agreed that the biennial report
shoufd. be a comprehensive vor l-d -wid.e study on the houslng situation in order to be

of fufl value to the United" Nations and. other international bodies and aaencies in
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pl-anning their progranne of assistance to developing cotrntries. Also; the

experlence gained by the cot-mtries in conpi]ing the basic data for the survey would.

undoubted.Iy help then in inproving their owrr housing projections, progranmes and

tectmiques and thus facilitate their national developnent generally. The surveyl

ftrrthernore, should deal with such najor problems a,s the alfocation of necessary

resources within the fralework of the natlonal plans i co-ordination of housing

construction at the natlonal level; exlsting housing stock; estlmation of housing

needs; trend.s and pollcies 1n tlre field of housingj proiectlon of the necessaxy

extension of building ind"ustry and building materials capacitles; cost of dwellings;

annual expenditrue of faroilies for housing.; use of land; employnent in housing

construction; training of the necessary nurnber of technlca.I personnel and workers

for the iDplenentatlon of the pTogranmes; ard fevels and types of internationa-I

assistance, both multif ateral and bi.Iateral-.
6. In the interest of uniform reporting it vas considered necessa.ry that the

Secret ary-General should prelaxe guidelines for the prepaJation of these reports

and have then approved by the Coonittee on HousinS, Building and Plarnlng. The

Secretaxy-General consequentfy prepaJed. these guid.eU.nes, as weff as a draft
outfine of the biennial reports and a questionnaire to collect infornation on a

unifovm basls. After the Coonittee t s approvall the draft outline and the

questionnaire wel:e to be fina.lized 1n coftaboration vith the regional econorric

comlnisslons and the special-lzed agencies concerned.j in particUlar, the co-operation

of the Worfd Health Organization (WUO) will be requested in the preparation of the

chapter on conrnunal (public ) servieesl and that of the International Labour

Organisation (ff,o) on voc ational training in this fleld.
7. The Cornnittee on llouslng, Buildlng and. Planning, at its fourth session

(September 1!66), considered. the report of the Secretaxy-General (n/c.5/t+B) on ttre

arrangenents proposed for the lmpl-ementation of resolution 2AJ6 QO{), including the

dra.ft outline of the proposed. su.rvey a.nd a questionnaire. ft vas the feeflng of

the Corunittee that some d"eveloping comtries Dight not be abfe to fwnish the

requested lnformation and lt was suggested that a detailed strvey, along the llnes

indicated in document E/C.6/\8, coul-d be the basis of a quinquennlal survey, the

first issue of whlch rni ght be underta.ken in connexion vlth the preparatlon fol the

t9?O housing census. For a biennlal report, it was consid"ered" desirabfe to
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concentrate on the rlost essential questions, such as the availabiflty of she.Iter,

land policy, finznce, p1a:rning and design.
B. ft was also pointed otrt that the proposed blennial survey net only part of

the objects of resolution 2016 (U). Some delegations feft that the nore

substantive elenents of this resolution had not received. sufficient attention and

that additionaf work vould have to be d one to clarify the most pressing problens

confrontlng the developing countries in this field. 0n the basis of add itional-
information a.rld study, priorities could be established regaxding the scope and-

sequence of national end international efforts and prograr0nes designed to create

viable national- institutions to deal vith these probleros. This point was talen up

by a nunber of other del-egations, who urged that the United Nations concentl'ate

nore on specific proposafs for action in this field, and strggested. that the

objectives and terms of reference of the Cornrnittee itself shoufd be examined and

cl-arified so as to put ilto proper focus its future work and assistance to
developing couritries as called for in resolutlon 2a36 (rrt) urA other decislons

of the United Nations in this field. Anong the areas that were feft to require
lrnnediate attention were the construction anc bulldlng materiafs ind"ustries,
assessnent of natural a.nd htxaal resources of each country, the training of
national personnel, the maintenance and improvement of extstlng housing stock,

the d-evelopment of sound land policles and the mobilization and. aflocation of. 
/

lnternational and national financiaf Tesources for investment in thls sector.=

9. tr'ollowtng the sense of the Connittee on this subject, a revised and abridged

dra,ft outline for biennial reports on the application of resolution 2$6 (lI,1.)

has been prepared for the consideration of the Comnittee at its fifth session

in document ElC.5/r9, r,rhich a.lso inc l-udes some observations and. statistica.f d-ata

on the worfd housing situation. After the corrnittee rs approval the dra"ft outfine
and- the questionnaire vifl be finalized. in coflaboration with the regional
econolnic commissions and the specialized agencies concerned-. The biennial report
wiu a.lso incl-ude information availabfe through other sources, strcLr as papers

prepared for various reglonal and interreglona-l seminars beld or to be held in this

A See Qfficial Records f'Mr9 Econonlc a44 Socaal Council, Forty-s ,
Supp
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field-, docunents produced by the United Nations Statistical Office, a short survey

of the social aspects of housing conducted in pursuit of Economic and Sociaf

Councll resolution llbd ()ial) and sirnilar nrateriaf at the disposal of the

Secretary-General .

III . PARAI,LE! ACTION ON T]IE S1JBSTANCE OF RESOLUTION 2$6 (]r1-)

10. While prepaJations are under way for the corpilation of the data required
under re soltrt i..on 2O36 (U), tH" substantive d.irectives of this resolutlon, slnce

they enconipass most of the vork programne of the Unlted Nations Ln the fleld of
housing, build.ing and" plannlng, a.re bej.ng implernented under various resoltrtions
of the General Assernbly and the Economic arrd Social Comcil and progress reports
are submitted regulaJl-y through the proper channefs. Even after the General-

Assembly ad"opted resolution 2016 (f,X), directives for speciflc programmes for the

devefopment of housing and conmunity facifities and improvement in the general
quality of hrnal settl-ernents have been laid dorvn in Econornic and Sociaf Council

^Iresolutionse 111+1 (xrI), 1166 (x],r), tt6? (xrr), 1t6B (xrr) anq,rr7o (ilr),
adopted at the Councilts forty-first session and in resofutions/ 1221 (XIII),
f222 (XIJI ), ]1223 (xLfi) and. 1224 (xf,ff ), adopLed at its forty-second session .

Ihe Econonic and Soclal- Council resol-trtions here entrmerated deaJ- r'rith the
fo11or^ring sub jects:

1141 (XfI): Research and trainlng in regi.onal deyeloprnent.
1166 (XLI): Establishnent of the Internationa]- Institute for

Documentation on housing, building and plarming.
1f67 (xLI): Training and edrrcational facilities in the field of houslng,

building atd pfarning .

f15B (X1,1): Soclal aspects of horrsing and urbar developnent.
1lf0 (XLI)3 tr'inancing of housing and conr.unity facilities.

J/ The EcononEc and Socia] Council resofutions here enurcerated. deaf with the
following subjects:

l-221 (I(LII): Urging internationa.l bodies to strengthen their activities
in the field of housing, buildlng ard llanning.

l-222 ()g,II ) : Rehabllitation and. reconstruction following natural
d.isasters.

I22f (XLII): Focusing'worfd attention on horrsing, bulldtng and planning.
It afso asks the Corunittee on Houslng, 3uil-ding and. Planning
to consider the advisabil-ity of proclaiming an internatlonal
houslng year in thls connexion.

1224 ()CLIf ): Urging increased efforts to n:eet the goafs of the Developnent
Decade, with special emphasis on regional pilot proiects.

=t
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These d.irectives, along vlth earlier ones, form the basis of the vork prograllme

of the Centre for Hotrsing, Bullding and Plannlng, including lts progranne of

technical co-operation and advtsory services to Member States. Sone of the

activities of the Centre which respond d.irectly to the substantive stipulations

of resolutlon 2Ot6 (XX) are mentioned in the foflowlng paragraphs.

l-1. Time and. again the resolutions of the united Natlons have urged Governnents

to assume a maior role in the field of housingi nevertheless, as noted by the

General Assembly, achievernents have fallen short of goals. In re solution

\221 (EJ,IT.), adopted on 6 June 1967, the Econornic and Social Council, in orde" to

assist Governaents in nobilizing their resources and those of thelr peoples, asked

the Secretaxy-General to prepaXe " reconmend.ations on the nost appropriate mesns 3

"(a) To focus worfd-wide attention on the acute soclal ald economic
problems associated. with the lack of adequate houoing and conm.:nity
facilities, and the difficulties of rationa.l d.evel-opment of rura.l and tlrban
cornrmnitles, particularly in the developing countriesi

"(b) To uobilize vorl-d-wide action 1n the form of speeific prograuure s
d.eslgned. to lead. t,he way to practical. plars for the d.evelopment of housing
and co ml]rlity facilities, particr:larly for those sectors of the population
whose need is greatest, and to lmprove the general quality of humar'

settl-ement;

t'(") To encourage Governments to give still greater attentton and
supp,ort to this sector in the fornutation and iriplernentation of their
national d.e ve fopnent prograrnmes."

The resol-utlon also asked- the Conrnittee on Housing, Suilding and- Plalrting,
ttin considering the means to lmplement the Secreta:ay-Generalr s repOrtl to consid.er

the ad-visabifity of proclaiming an internationa.I housing yeax, and to srrbnit its
recomendations to the Conn]lssion for Social Devefopment at its nineteenth

seseion a.nd to the Economic alld Socia-l- Councif at its forty-fourth session". The

resolution endorsed the view that 'rimaginatlve pubfic infornatlon campalgns" nay

be necessaxy to d.irect greater attention to this sector, ald that "concerted

actlon at the national- ard- international level-" vas requlred to avoid contlnued.

d.eterioration of huna.n settlenents.
!2. The Secretary-General has prepared comprehensi.ve recomendations for the

irnplernentation of this resolution ln d.ocument E/c.6/6Jt whlch vill- be consldered

by the Conrnittee on Housing, Buitding and Flanning at its fifth session in
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October 1967, a!fi, subsequentfy by the Comndssion for Socla-l Developnrent and the
Comc11. These reconmend.ations lnc l-ud.e speclfic proposafs for action by Menber

States, specialized agencies, non-governnental orgarrizations and, of course, by

the Secretary-General- hinsel-f . Some of these proposals seek to nobilize actlon
through al1 groups 

"orr"""rr!d. 
vith the housing problem, including the resid.ents

of strb-stand ard. settlenents . Actton on these proposals vilI agsist Menber States

in actlng upon the rno st i-nrportant recoumend.ation of the Generaf Assenrbly in
resolutj-on 2016 (W-), naJxely, in assuning "a najor rofe in the solution of the

housing problen". Furthernore, in order to asslst Goveanments in collecting the

basic data, vhich should be the proper foundation for housing progranmes and.

L1. The recounendation of the General Assenrbly in paxagraph I (h) of
resolutlon 2016 ()Q() uith respect to the establishnent of central or other
organlzatj-ons or bodies in charge of housing and planning activities and empowered.

with the necessaxy authority has been a concern of the Secretary-Generaf for a

consl-derable tine and. constltutes one of the basic reconmend.ations of the Unlted

Nations seninars i.n the fiel-d of housing, buj.fding and p]-anning. The United- Natlons

has, 1n fact, assisted. Member States 1n establishlng and serviclng such

orgalizations. The progra:me of training (discussed in paragraph 16 belov) and

fellowshlps avarded by the United Nations in this fiel-d. have for one of their
objects the training of nationa-ls of recipient countries ln administering such

organizations.
1l+. The Deed. of lnstltutional framework for houslng finance is sorely feft in
developlng co\rntr1es, end fully recognized by the Unlted Nations. Und.er Economic

and- Socia"l Councif resolution luo (f,I), the finenclng of housing has becone one

of the rn4jor fietd.s of United Nations activity in the housing, btdlding arrd planning

factor. The United Nations has convened severaf advisory meetings of experts from

d.ifferent regions of the vorld to propose measures for stinulating the flow of

U
2J

United Nations publication,

United Nations publication,
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capital bo hotrsing. As the Secretary-Genera.1- sald in his progress report on the
finarclng of housing prepaf,ed. for the fifth session of the Cornmittee on Houslng,

Buifding and Planning (U/C.6/66, para. 2), "One of the major conclusions to energe

from the first neeting (t966) vas the urgent need to estabfish suitabl-e institutions
ald- admtnistrative and. leqaj- proced.ures to facilltate the rcobllization of domestic

capital j.n the devel-oping countries thenseh'es, and to encourage the flow of both
private and public funds from capital-exporting cotrntries. It was fully recognized.,

hovever, that j,nternational. capital should be utilized primarify as a stirr.rlant to
assist in the nobifization of l-oca1 resottrces, and should not be viewed as a primary

source of project financing.'r The second neeting of experts (f967) aeatt witn'
instittrtional and legal neasures nec€ssa.ry for the nobifization of savings and

the extension of long*term credit and. did. not directly concern itself r'rith housing

policy as such, but it attempted to fornufate general principles regarding the

objectivee and. functions of an international institution for housing finelce. A

third ad.visory group meeting in 1!68 wlll consid.er, prinarily, methods of financing
in centrally planned. econonles. It is hopect that the conrprehensive relort to be

prepaxed af,ter these neetings will be of singulax usefulness to GoveTnnents in the

fornul-ation of policies and prograrne s to stlmulate an increased flor,r of resources
into the houslng sector. lt nay be added here that increased governmental interest
in obtaining assistance in the field of hor]sing finance has been noted and that all
erlert advice on housing poli-cles and progranrning, a major area of technical
co-operatlon, takes into account questions of fina.nce and lnstitutional framework

to inplercent housing policies.
I5. The emphasis whi-ch is faid in paragraph 1 (c) of ceneral Assembfy resol,ution
zofi (]ffi) on the devel-opment of the building materials lndustry and the establ-ishtnent

of organizations r,rhich r+ill improve efflciency, fower costs and estabfish designs

and stand.axds that are appropriate to the relevant cu]tural, social and. econonic

requlrements is fuUy reffected in the ctfrent activities of the Centre for Housing,

Building and Planning. Under the joint progranne vith the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization, the Centre has lssued severa.l- studies on the
industri al-i zation of buil-ding (r/c.6/7o and. E/C .6/70 /Add.f) , lhe regional econonic

corrnissions have prepaxed. or are preparing regional surveys of the bullding industry.
ilith a viev to improving the use of local building materials and traditional-
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buifding method.s, the United Nations has prepared tvo studies on the organlzation
of building operations in Africa and two similar studies conceming Latin Anerica
( sunrnarized- in document E/C.6/71). Another study, on the use of bamboo and- reed.s in
house building, vi11 be ready shortly. The devel_oprnent of modem techniques has

received, if anythlng, even greater emphasis. lhe United Nations pubfications
on '\,{odular Co-ord-lnation in Suifding - As!a; Eurole and the Arnericas"9 and.

"Modular Co-ordination for African Countries" (fm/Cl,ot.'at/\) have been prepared for
thls purpose. A complernentary study on n:od.ul-ar design in lov-cost housing, shovlng
examples of the application of princlples of modul-ar co-ordination to fow-cost
housing in different countries, vill- be issued shortly. Recent and forthconing
regional and interregional meetings organized by the United Nations, nentioned,
below, also indicate the emphasis laid on the developnent of nodern tecbniques:

(i) Regional Serninar on Prefabrication in Buil-ding for the Latin Anericar
Reglon, held in Denmark in September 1!6J;

(ii) InternationaJ- Symposium on Industrial Devefopaent, to be hefd in Greece

in Dccember f967;
(i:.i) Interregional l.Iorkshop on Adminlstrative and Organizational Measures for

Increasing Productivity in the ilousing Construction and Building Materials
Industry, to be hel-d in the Soviet Union in l-968;

(i") Regional Seminar on ?refabrication in Suilding for the Asia and the f'ax
Ea6t Region, to be held. in Denrnet k in I95B;

(u) A senine"T on the present status and future prospects of the manufacture

of buil-ding materlals in the Asia and tr'a-r East region vill be held in
Bangkok in September-october 1967.

A study on lov-cost house d.esign was requested- by the Conrnittee on Housing,

Building and Planning at its fourth session.! fn a Progress neport (E/C.6/68),
the Secretary-Generaf has subrnltted for the consid.eration of the Conrnittee a short-
range and. a long-range progra.nne, along vith an analysis of the probfem of lora-cost
house design. It should be nentioned. here that the developnent of buitding
naterials and a bui1dlng naterials industqf is one of the major areas of technicaf
co-operation in the housing, build.ing and planning sector.

United Nations publicationl Sal-es No . : 66.W .\ ,9/
il

Strpplement No, 4
Ec
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16. Concerning the training of professiona.I and. sub -profe s siona"l cadres, nent ioned.

ln paragraph I (a) of resolution z$6 (W) r the Secretary-Generaf subnitted for the

consideration of the Counittee on Hotrsing, Building and. Planning, at its fifth
session, an extend.ed. outline (slc.6/ll) for the preparatlon of a coutprehensj.ve

study on the trTraining of national cadTes ard. skil]ed personnel j.n the field of
housing, building and plarrning" in corrpliance with Councif resol-trtion U5? (Xil).
This study vifl be add.ressed particularly to the needs of the devel-oping countries

and rrt1l cover exlsting pollcies and prograrnes, available facilities, personnel

requj-renents, financia]- intrrlications, avenues of internationaf co-operation in
this field, etc. It nay be reca-Ll-ed that the questlon of prouoting training, as

ve1l as research and docunentation, has been the subject of several United. Nations

resolutions and ls one of the pernanent activities of the Secretariat. The

Secretaxy-General has therefore subnltted for the perusal of the Connittee on

Ilousing, Buil-ding and Planning a progress report on the subject (x/c.5/t6). In
addition, the Secretary-Genera.l- has prepared studies on specialized fields i-n this
genera-l sector, e.g., research and. training fol regional developrnent (z/c.6/ll).
T,lkewi se, training of local cadres is one of the functions of building research

centres organized in several cotrntries with the asslstance of the United Nations.

Plarming school-s also have been established. or strengthened in several countries,
al-so with the assistarce of the United Natlons.
L7. General AsBenbly resofution 2016 (w) refers in paragraph r (e) to one of the
nost difficult problerns in this entire sector, nalaefy, the introduction of basic

reforms in land ownershj.p and ]and use. The United. Natlons has been occupied vith
the varLous problerns of land use in the context of horrsing snd urban devefopnent

for sone consid.erable tine. A conprehensive study on urban land use and fald
control neasures will shortly be re ad-y and vill cover the problens of the l,atin
Anerical region in this field. Plans are belng roade, in consultation v:ith the
Econonic Connission for Afrlca, for a simifar study for the African region.
Furthernore, the United Nations sponsored tr.ro seninars in the field of urbanization
and urban and regional plarning during the past year. A semLnaf, on Planning for
Urb an and" Regional Development, includlng Metropofitan Areasl New Tor,ns, and. Land

Poficies vas hefd. at Nagoyap Japan., in october 1966. The other was an

Interregional Seriinar on Developrnent Policies and Planning in Refation to
Urbanizatlon vhich took place at Pittsburgh in October-November 1966. Soth seninars
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incfuded. topics falling under paragraph I (e) of thls resoLutLon. The Nagoya

serninar, organlzed by the Econonic connission for Asia and the tr'ar East, nade far-
reachlng recoxnr€nd.ations on the subject of land pol_icies, while offering no

definite sol-trtions. The Sconornic cornnis sion for Europe organlzed- a ser0ina^r on

the Sulply, Developaent and Allocatlon of Irand for Houslng ard Related ?urposes
(see st/lcn/nOu/l-5 ), herd ln Paris, Ln L965. These senj-nars1 like a,J-l others,
generated- a considerabfe amount of documentation pertalning to the region concerned..

tr^lhile the area of physlcal- pl-anning constitutes the largest segn€nt of technical
co-operation prograrme s in the flel-d of housing, building and planning, it shoul_d.

be mentioned here that al-1 expert advice in one form or another concerns fand
problems, so rlghtly enphasized here.
18. \l1th reference to paragraph 2 of GeneraJ- Assembly resolution 2016 (W),
enurnerating the subjects rost suited for internationa.l_ assistance to developing
countries, it will be noted that each item uentloned there has received" attention
in bilateral- as well as m.lltifateral prograrnnes of international- assistance. The

problem, however, ls not that certain lnportant subjects in the fiel-d. of bouslng
have been neglected., even though each subject nay not have received a.11 the
enphasis it deserves ( rural- housing, for lnstance). The pxoblem is the
insufficiency of the international effort in fiel-d.s of recognlzed inxportance. The

Secretaxl-Generaf has prepared a document on funds expended in international
progralrne s for hotrsing, bullding and pl-anning (n/C.5/ef:) ind.icating how uultifateral
and bilateral resources axe being utilized in thls sector. Accord.lng to avallabl-e

AI
infornationY over $2'lO rrill-ion has been supplied annuafly as lnternatlonal
assistance 1n the housing sector, afthough sone estlmates nake it as mrch as
dl'^n -i I I i ^- nf +L.l ^ +eawv u!++rutr. "igure, about 77 per cent cenes through bilateraf sources

and about 2J per cent through nnrl-tilateral sources. Of this total figure,
97 per cent comprises financial assistance (61+ per cent loans, 20 per cent grants

and fJ per cent investrnent guarantees )j vhife J per cent is in the form of
teclrnical assistslce. This total effort 1s estinated to be about one tbird of the
rnininull annual exterral- assistance requirenents of developi-ng countrles.?

Q/ nstinates are for L)51, see alc.6/8O, tabte f2.
yl see E/c.6/12, paxa. 12.
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L9. The share of housing, build.ing ard planning in the United Nations Developuent

Prograrnne (umr) nas risen sone threefold. slnce 1960. Yet, in L965 it accounted

for no rore tharr l-.6 per cent of the total frrnds expended. (excluding expend.itures

on progrannes of the specialized agencies in related flelds). In the sane yearl

the regular progranne of technical assistance and Fund.s-in-Trust maintained

18! experts in this field. in fifty-seven countries at a total cost of over

$2.5 mil-Iion. ft has been noted over the years that not many technical assistarrce

projects in this field deal with isol-ated governnent enterprises. In fact, there is
a trend toward their developnent into l-arger pre -investment proiects to be flnanced"

under the Speclal tr'und component of UND!. By the end of f967 eleven proiects viff
have qualified for assistance by the Spectal Fund, and. some seven nore may quafify
j.n 1968.

20. This brlef review of the United Nations activities which totrch upon the

stlbstance of resofution 2016 ()g) make s it amply cfear that the nagnitude and the

ranificatlons of the world housing problerns are recognized a.nd. some effort is
belng nad.e towards solving them. Concrete achievenents in terms of inproved

shelter arrd. general environment €.re alarningly Iow, hovever. The targets for the

housing sector stated in the report of the Secreta.ry -Genera"f on the United" Nations
'tnl

Development Decadey called for the construction of ten dvelling units per

11000 population. The fact is that few develoling countries of the worl-d have
11 |

re ached. an output of over two dvelling units per ]rC00 population.- As to the

environmental cond.itlons, to give but one exampl-e, tllore thar 200 mil-l-ion persons

are sald- to be short of drinklng wateT ard one hospital bed out of four in the

worfd. is occupied by a pattent nade 111 by polluted vater. The growing ma-faise

in urban areas is looming larger every day.

2!, It is recognized that problems of housing and. ur;b a! d"evelop ent ca.nnot be

dissociated from the problems of eeononic grovth. Yet, the role assigned to housing

in the nationa.l d.evelopnent plans seems incongruous in the light of the fact that

United. Nations pubfication, Sales No,: 62.IT.8.".
See Qlqficiaj- Regqr:dq 9f the General Assernbfy, Twenty-f1rst Session,
Srrpp
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40 to 70 per cent of total gross capital fornation is represented by investnent ln
construction (including d.velli.ngs ) and a substaatial percentage of the ]abour force
bel-ongs to this sector. In sone quarters housing is stil-f considered" excluslvely
a veffave item or a consurrption item and its Tofe as a prod-uctive investnxent; vhlch
contributes to over-al-l- productivity and. r"/hich indirectly resul-ts in considerabfe

savings to Governnents ln other fields, is not fu1ly appreciated. Furthernore,

one often hear6 the cl"ichd '!It is not the vill that is ].acking; 1t i,s the meansrr

applied to housing and urban development. That developing countrles are short of
means arrd have meny demands on their liuited resources is a patent fact. Yet, the

proper use of avaifable neans requires that houslng be assigned its due role on

purely econonic ground.s, to say nothing of i.ts social and political iuplications.
22. Thus, vhile the General Assembly has very rightly urged Governments to assune

a major role in the sol-trtlon of the housing problern in resolution 2016 (XX) t it
seenns that the nearrs for doing so ale emphasized in Economic and- Socia-I Council
resoltrtion 122j (XLil). The tine seerns to be ripe for concerted internatlonal
action for rtnobllizing the efforts arrd resotrrces of the nations" and focusing
vorld-wid.e attention on the probLerns and their sofution (see paragraphs fI and 12

above ) .




